PARTNERSHIP
PSCC is assisted by a dedicated network of volunteers, donors and community
partners in our mission to serve low-income, underserved people in our community.

Along with our many corporate and foundation partners previously mentioned, local
churches, health organizations and community members also play a vital role in keeping
PSCC going. There are three vital ways to partner with PSCC and make a significant impact.
RECRUIT VOLUNTEERS
PSCC can only operate with the help of volunteers. PSCC has around 200 volunteers and
more are always needed. When churches partner with us, they can help make our voice
vocal by spreading the word that we need people to the hands and feet of Jesus with us. We
have a wide range of volunteer opportunities, including medical/dental providers, nurses,
dental hygienists/assistants, receptionists, drivers, case managers, administration, meal
preparers, prayer support and many others. An exhaustive list of opportunities and an
online
volunteer
application
can
be
found
on
our
website
at
http://pschristianclinic.org/volunteer.
REFER PATIENTS
Churches know their communities and its needs well. When churches know someone in
their community that is in need of healthcare services, they can refer them to our clinic.
Patients are why we exist. We want to make sure that we are serving those most in need.
With referral systems, we can reach a wider scope of patients that we can on our own.
RESPOND THROUGH GIVING
PSCC relies on donors to keep our doors open to the public. You can partner with us on a
corporate level through the church or individually. We host fundraising events annually and
would love to have you attend. You can also give by getting involved in giving back programs
such as employer matching programs, Amazon Smile or Fred Meyer Community Rewards.
Our development department would love to discuss with you how you can respond in these
ways.

To learn how you can partner with us to care for neighbors in need, feel free to call
the Clinic at (206) 363-4105 x712, email info@pschristianclinic.org, or visit
http://pschristianclinic.org/give. We’re happy to answer any questions or even set
up a personally guided tour!

